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Hews of the Intended Action Caused 

Great Decline On Stock Exchange, 

,v. p and Amalgamated Sold Down to 

t $60.25, Which Is 61 Points Below 

' High Point for the Year—Produ
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• M New York, Sept. 13.—A crisis ih 
the copper situation, due to a dead
lock between the producers and con
sumers has resulted in a tremendous 
overproduction of the metal, and the 
Amalgamated Copper company,' the 
biggest producer of copper in this 
country, will soon shut down its 
mines in and about Butte, Mont. 

News of the intended 'suspension 
of operations there, was made known 
yesterday by an interest closely iden
tified with the company, and Amal
gamated stock fell over 4 points on 
the- stock exchange when the news 
became known ,and the shares of the 
company sold down to $60.25, which 
1s 61 poiu.ta under the'hlgh record 
price of the year.-

"r" It is, said that the suspension of 
the Butte mines will throw ij^OO'8 
men out of work. N The Amalgamat-
ed company haB had difficulty in ob
taining an adequate supply of fuel 
at Butte, and this is said to be a 
contributing cause for the shutdown. 

The Amalgamated Copper company 
along with the other copper compa
nies has been piling up a large sur
plus of copper for several months, 
and it is authoritatively stated that 
there is a surplus of 250,000,000 
pounds of refined copper in the 
United States. 

The present situation has devel
oped from the seeming inability of 
the producers and consumers to 
reach a price for the metal that 
would prove satisfactory. The Bell
ing 'price of copper has been stead-
lliy reduced in the copper markets of 
the world, but the consumer has 
steadfastly declined to' purchase ex
cept when needs were pressing. The 
official price for copper has been low
ered from 25 cents to 18 cents a 
pound by the United 'Metals Selling 
company. 

Copper producers on the jpetal ex
change, in their efforts to tempt the 
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New Toric, Sept. 13.—The com
manders of the Anglo-American po
lar expedition, which lost its ship, 
the Duchess of Bedford^ in an at
tempt to find a new continent north 
of Alaska, reported to the American 
Geographical society yesterday that 
the soundings they made disclosed no 
such land. The dispatch came from 
Elmer Mikkelsen and Ernest Lefflng-
well, joint commanders of the expedi
tion, and was dated Dawson, Alaska, 
September 10. The explorers report
ed their sledge trip north of Alaska 
covered 600 miles of sea and ice, and 
they crossed the edge of the conti
nental shelf twice. Their soundings, 
taken 50' miles off the Alaskan coast 
and beyond, were made to the depth 
of 2,000 feet, but they Jtound no bot-
tom- tail', i? * 4 

EZCEHI CAUL HAB TBXAL SHOWS 

UP DEFECTS OF THE : 

Judge Brentano of Chicago Sharply, 

Criticises Operations of German 

, Criminal Jurisprudence—In Ger-tt. 
Case and Discnsses lt—Spectators 

Bntt in. 

Chicago, 111., Sept. 12.—German 
criminal jurisprudence may be al
tered materially in the near future 
as a result of the many defects in 
the system shown in the recent Carl 
Hau trial, accordin'g to Judge Theo
dore Brentano, of the superior court. 
Judge Brentano returned to Chicago 
last night after a three months' tour. 

He made a study of the German 
courts.- He was present during the 
entire five days' session of the Hau 
murder trial, and became convinced 
that American criminal courts com
pare most favorably with those in 
Germany. Talks with lawyers there 
led him to the belief that many 
changes in the procedure would.be 
advocated. ' ~ '*t% ' 

"The Hau trial," said Judge Bren
tano, "brought out the mistake the 
Germans have made In the methods 
of their jury practice. The feeling 
was intense among the people, and 

buyer, have gradually cut the price >very meanB wa8 ^ by ^ aldeg 

to influence the Jury. . Under the of copper to 15% cents forelectro- _ _ 
lytfc, a figure reached yesterday. As is'allowed to'rwd the 

,* consequence of this acute situation paper8i ^p^rate at night, and dis-
copper stocks have accumulated rap- CUB8 tbe Case*wlth friends. A juror 
idly. The production of refined cop- bear8 more argumeats out of court 
per in September, It was stated yes- tbaa he doM during the sessions 
terday, will be 4,000,000 pounds .less 
than last month. 

There were reports in the financial 
llstrict yesterday af ternbori that cer-

a whole, the dignity of the 
court is not ^ maintained any better 
than In this' country^ Many.times 
the speciators broke out intbderislve 

-retain bantu have declined to carry iaug&tor, or asked fluestlonis in, load 

"On l^kl^ ̂  iv crimlnal re-
: any more 09pper metal In thelr lbans. 
I^How^ long It will take to dispose of 

' this surplus of copper cannot be de-. 
||"'-;^eriBi^ed until price for the metal 
'f .'-flluWf been reached which will cattse 

iJ^eavy buying. ~ ^ s# 

'"<M there ^miy^be^a?. readjnutiiieat ol 
wage'jl^lil 

^Bffeci/'inijtetjeijpper'w*# 
elnil.a a«r««l: 
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cor<ta I found the sentence* Imposed 
for^qraxdeir' and"«tfi|r* serious crlm< 
are totttii USlit«r |̂|n mumdn 
this country." *>\«± it* "eouwry." 
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TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND AT HU

RON YESTERDAY MADE 

THINGS MERRY. 

Gate Receipts Yesterday Greater 

Than for Whole of the Week last 

Year—Watertown There With 

Eighteen Hundred — Bday Bade 

Between Athletes Interesting—Ab

erdeen Horse Comes in Third 

2:35 Pace. 
in 
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Huron, S. D.t Sept. 13.—(Special 
to the American.)—Yesterday was 
the biggest day of the state fair,with 
25,000 admissions .the gate receipts 
for the day being greater than for 
the whole of the week-a year ago. 

Watertown came 1,800 strong, 
with several hundred from Aberdeen, 
Mitchell and other large towns. Five 
excursion trains and five bands made 
things merry. 

. There was no unusual excitement, 
and no trouble of any kindrreported 
to the police. 

The relay race was the. feature of 
the day, two entries in the race run
ning three miles each day for three 
days. Jim Goran of Huron made the 
race Wednesday in 5:39 and yester
day In 6:00. Joe Htett of Rosseau 
raced Wednesday in 4:44 and yesr 
terday in 5:51.Today Is the last 
day of the relay race for-a purse of 
$250. There were^lS entries in the 
2:35 pace, Bonnie Goodluck, owned 
by J. W. Tycke of Aberdeen, Scoring 
third; 'Mark Hanna, Thomas^ TRtbs 
of 'Highmore, first; Gilded XAdy, P. 
•N4 Lee^ Britton, se^otfflj*" Jimmie 
Wilkes, ̂ John Dolan, Huron, fourth. 
The purse was 1400 and the- time 
2:22%. v 

In the 2:45 trot for a $300 purse. 
Col. Idolf, owned by Jim Walker of 
Estelllne, was first; I Won, owned by 
E. M. Carlberg, Dell Rapids, second; 
Teddy, ^$wned by W. Grady, ; Sioux 
Falls, third; Jim Swift, owned by Dr. 
Wright of Huron, fourth: Time, 
2:29%. 

In the pony running race, five fur
longs and repeat, Bridget, owned by 
£>. C. Wlnle, Highmore, was first; 
Uklah, owned by F. it, Shull, Alpena, 
second; Happy Hooligan, owned by 
R. B. Me^d, Plankinton, third. The 
purse was $200. 

Today is Traveling 'Men's day and 
the last day of the fair. 

ABSCONDER TAKEN 
ON RIVER BANK 

• afesw r7f 'Vr,:vV3:'? • j . •- .. ' , ; , n •_ '• -. 
. New Orleans, Sept 13.—Chas. E. 

Letten, chief clerk of the office of the 
first district tax collector here, who 
disappeared two days ago, leaving a 
shortage of over $100,000, was dis
covered yesterday afternoon standing 
od the bank of the Mississippi river 
attempting to summon up courage to 
jump In the water and commit BUI-
cide. He said he had started toward 
the water several times, but;: each 
time, his courage failed him. He has 
made a full confession. 

jn HENRY nx  ̂
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Agaî ut Staadard Oil Poatpf 
j3f Beettse of OlaeN olSogm, 
'̂ Boston, Ma8s., Sept. l3i;~The suit 
of C. U. Raymond, of 8pmenrille, 
«galbat the, Standard Oil company for 
$SO,OOMO$, was continued indefil 
tUb1 iu the^auprem ecourt because 

illneif^il Heiurjr H. ^Rogers, who 
ted by, Dr. C. A. P»tt 

Wbold be^unable to engage 
inesttttor at ieast three months. 

^H>e court\ fokp MtK 

quiet. It was. *latt 
tttbatMr.Rof*r»r 

FOB TWO MONTHS THE LATTER 

NATION HAS SOUGHT FBIV-

IN TAIN. IK. 

The Japanese, geek to Devdop fhe 

Forests, Mines and Other Natural 

Riches—The Chinese, However, 

Decline to Grant Them Favors. 

Their Handling of fhe Hatter 

Shows They Have a Good Idea of 

the VrI ĵ: '̂Properties. 

Mukden, Sept. 13.—For , two 
months the persistent demands of the 
Japanese for concessions of forests, 
mines, land, s|it: houses and other 
thlngB have beei^ stubbornly refused 
by the Chinese 'viceroy and governor, 
In consequence .ot his 111 success, the 
Japanese consul general has been 
transferred to «oothe>r point. 1*he 
struggle in thfi, iiieantime is being 
abandoned, thottgh reprisals >; are 
threatened. 

The Chinese conducted difficult ne
gotiations wittS: great ability, Indi
cating a restoration of self-confi
dence and an intelligent perception 
of political conditions, national 
rights being defended without fear. 
Great progress has been made in all 
departments of the government con-
csrzwl In Manchuria. A strong arm; 
of 60,000 men ls safeguarding the fu
ture pdace of ^he country. 

BED MEN CHOOSE BRIDGEPORT 

S\ 
Will Meet in 

>Yeiur. 

• Norfolk,'' Viu, Septra 18.—The 
great council of the Improved Order 
of Red . Men - yesterday selected 
Bridgeport, donn., as the next plaei 
of meejtlng. A law was adopted pro
viding. that half orphans underv 
years -of age be eligible to benefits 
from -the orphans' guardian "fund. 
The great incohonee and other great 
chiefs were directed to borrow . such 
money as may be needed until the 
per'̂ aplta tax is available In April. 
The great council reduced mileage to 
members of.the great council from 
10 to 8 cents, abolished the stand
ing committees on revision of laws 
and ceremonies,: reduced the allow
ance in traveling expenses to the 
great Incohonee from $4,000 to $1,-
600, and increased the per capita 
tax from 10 to 16 cents. All tribes 
in territorial jurisdictions and oth
erwise reporting direct to t)ie great 
council. ," {i 

W&L REMAIN OT STEEL TRUST 

Chairman Gary Not to Go Over to the 
Allis-Chalmers Company, 

. New York, Sept. IS.—H. H. Gray, 
chairman of the United States Steel 
corporation, issued a statement yes
terday in. #hich: he denied his Inten
tion to become actively identified 
with the Allls-Chalmers company, 
Mr, Gary said: 

"'My services belong land ana en
tirely devoted to the .jrteel corpora
tion, and i think from'' the reports 
the officers of the . Allis-Chalmers 
company and from information oth
erwise received, thatMt would be 
very sneceasfuMf it had «little more 
working capital-and its management 
was somewhat strengUiened. I be-
lieve eSorts are being .niade in this 
direction. Tfhere is no, ponnectiqin 
between the company and ^ie United 
8 t a t « »  S t e e i ^ r s t y ^  "  
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LAST NIGHT THE POWEBFUL 

SEW LINER WAS 0NLY 200 

MILES FROM GOAÎ I 

la Order to Win fhe Title of Swiftest 

8hip She Would Have to Crocs 

Sandy Hook Bar by 8:40 This 

Morning — The Indications Last 

Night Were She Would Cross at 

..About 9 o'clock—Highest 

Ann Was 

New York, Sept. 18—The most In* 
portant ocean race In trana-Atlantte 
steaming history Ib nearlng a spec
tacular finish.1 .The turbine driven 
LuBltanla, In which 1$ incarnated the 
British resolve to win back from Ger
many the blue, ribbon of. the sei 
was nearly abeam the Nantucket 
jightship last night and only about 
200 miles from Sandy Hook Bar. She 
has easily broken the Cunard, line 
record of the 'Lucanla, which last 
night was trailing 850 miles astern, 
but to wrest from the Deutschlaiid 
of the Hamburg-American Mn* the 
glory of • the fastest westward pas
sage, the challenger must reach the 
bar not later than 8:40 o'clock this 

,wSP morning. • | 
The lndlcatlon^ 'last^highi 

that she would reach the finish line 
about 9 o'clock, Allowing for'th| 
difference in time, this would make 
her trip five days, one hour and 25 
minutes. This would beat the luteal 
nia's record by six hours, but would 
not equal the comparative time «f| y v 
&SK, 
however.-^that her best time- 1 '̂not 
been made fm thli trip, and thkt shk 
is unquestionably the fastest liner 
afloat. The Lusltania last night re
ported by wireless that her average 
Weed had been 88.88 knots an hour 
and her highest day's run 598 miles. 

Was Hot Fashed. 
^ A wireless message to the Associ
ated Press from the Lusltania, filed 
about 1 p. m. yesterday, says: 

"8.S. Lusltania, via 'Halifax, N.S., 
Sept. 12.—The twenty-tour hour run 
ending at noon today was 593 miles; 
the record run tor the trip: The 
[record for. crossing is now assured. 
We are 481 miles from Sandy Hook, 
where we should arrive early" tomor
row morning. Five days for the en
tire trip, m spite of the speed at 
which tlie vessel is traveling, the vi
bration Is not excessive. The owners 
and designers of "the Lusltania are 
delighted with her performance; The 
ship has not been pushed And has not 
been strained tor the record. Her 
supremacy came naturally. All on 
boar dare welL •* fMJflLj, / 

Will Lose 8ĵ ln Hrar. > - c - * 
8L a. m.—A dispatch from Slascon-

sett, Mass., says a wireless dispatch 
-received there from the Lusltania, 
timed 8 p.m.,1 reported the steamer 
277 miles from Sandy Hook at that 
hour. This would indicate that the 
Lusltania cannot reach New York 
before 9 a. m., and wlll therefore fall 
to break the German-held record -jfy 
an hour or more. > j 
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REVOLUTIONARY STATISTICS  ̂

v & 
Over 19,000 Kfted in Bussia la Far

thering tiie ^ase. 
-rx-.. .1... •••:•:' >1 ,r. •••j. t-

1'1 Bl '< Petersburg, Sept 18.—i-The 
Slovo published yesterday sttUstlcs 
regarding the revolutionary1 

ment,'prepared by the noted Russian 
statistician. Dr. ZhdankoS, whereby 
the total ^aumber of victims of the. 
"0anMtlc^ epldemlc" is placed. . At 
4 ,̂020. of whom 19,148 were ki 
It is further shown that 8,881, 

! of deMh wero 
l.S^O'. prisoften comm 
and th|t 21^05 persons were 
ed. The largest 
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SIGDTEO STRANDED 
" AMBt AT 

New Orleaiis, 8ept,l i*.—A steam-
»r stranded oa.fawto^ tfef, off. tile 
Florida south ooast jwu sight ' 
September;i0 -h^ thi jMper I 
which arrive*, here yeatettay JTrom 
New Tork. n>e XI Dia did not i •• -• - ' • 

stand 

isi 

anything ^ 
led steamer and 

by to lens 
plight ot the'atiandi 

^ *way vW'mahf,- |̂t>; ̂ er; 
name or how many persons were on 
board. The tunnels ^ ,the stranded 
steamer indicated that. she wits a 
Munson line holt She groqnded fcr 
out of the line of regular travel 
tlwtJCunson line steamers Mrryi 
passengers, and In waters . usually 
plied by the freighten of thli line.^ 
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day made a sn 

in force. The l 

il^eitd! 

Yerterdaj^ 

jig# fliwwiMi^r 

Delivan Anawl 

LMiesW 

Sawyer M'leainr. 

wounded, 
The ati|u^ts 

and wa*.,hjuiedi-
vatlons of the 3(c 

ipm <ion^paeed| 
of reg^^^i^S 

?{;•'' 

theM&ts 
time Courage, 
pelted tc; retreat 
peribr fc^ree, and both coh^nne tog dkpc 

JfljjfctWOM.4>4v«n6aA« 

place by'the French artlilwrr aa weQt f 
as by the guns of the tteaflkjonflrir 
Olorl%;the allied Infant# advanced ; 
on the Voorlsh camp, whee^.the i 
my was making a lapt stan<t. Apt^qt 
engagement followed, and W»erfitoof*>j'>v • 
fie, din wild disorder Memi 80^ t 
wWaJ miles hr the Algeria* qavftta*. 

N; W ̂®i^i8^-Chas,; 

G. Burton o^-NMrad^..aio., waa eHac£>; 
^l Mmmander-ln-chief of the GlA.^. 
which' Is holding its forty-firit an
nual encampment 'here. { 

Toledo, Ohio/ was selected ^ the 
pla^e for the next msetlng of the en
campment. 

In the morning the 'reports of on
cer sand-the annual addresa Of the 
tommander-ln-chief Were prewntwd. 
In the afternoon, the reports of two 
committees Were adopted^-SThis^ in
cluded resolutions of the '«>tnmit£ee 
on pensions, which Indorsed .an effort 
to Increase the pensions oOpeterans*' 
widows to $12 pir moiith aid that of 
the committee on the comiaander-in 
chiefs address, Which approved all 
his recommendation. " ' ^ ' 

Resolutions urging the repeal ai imn 
the anti-canteen'̂ ,'-with >• s»yerirt|*^f^- r™ 
minor propositions, were considered '" "" 
last night by the committee on reso
lutions, which wUl piresent lt^rbport 
at th^ final this .mornings' 
' At th®'sound of a bugle blown ^y 

Benjamin ot Trpy, Kp'% 
who sounded the alarm When the: 
Merrlmac wsa first sighted ft New
port Nsws^ thi aninual eacaupiiMnt 
eamipllre, wif .Mliad tO-.^ord«!v;.|̂ at 
evening. // 

New ,Y9f*:,«sity iUtl^ |̂ld |̂| 
The l*«efjp tl*e OAI®^e^i;'p« 
their natf^naiMi^i^g * 
Clam ^ Safrye* M^ifeit|̂ ortT,— 
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